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Book 'Reviews 'j
Enchanted SantJr-!-D. J. Hall. William Morrow & Co., 1933. $3.0Q . '
In an introductory note to Enc1'!,anted Sand the author
finds it necessary to explain that ,when the b k first ap":
peared in Engla~d, it gave the impression that he did not
like Americans; a conclusion which the writer p otests. He,
however, still leaves, the impression on ,Ameri an, read~rs .
that he did not know nor understand New Mexi ns.
The author is an Englishman who cam~w th his wife
to New Mexico under.the necessity of earn~ng living, for
which he had no preparation an~ was obliged t. take what-
ever first came to hand. He was, located for m ny months
on a crude Mexicah ranch in·Jemez canon; was i charge for
a whole winter of the rest station at Puye, and hen spent a
number of months wandering about through he Navajo
country. During his stay in NewMexico~ he ever made
personally any special effort to acquire sound nformation
as to the history, and development of the coun y to which
he had come. The result is that bis impress·ons of that
country are scarcely skin deep and in l'nany cas s contradict
the findings of a longer and more intimate a quaintance. '
This seems a pity because in many cases hi~ bservations
are interesting, and the experiences. to which he was ex-
posed might have been extraordinarily illumina iirg.
No doubt there are native New Mexican who, on a
superficial view, pre~ent the features whi~h e describes,
but it is also true that to one who genuinely lJ.ows them,
they have both interest and charm. The folk-I re resjarch
among them is of great importance, and there are already
in .ex~stence many. books which enter so descrlPti:ely into
thIS hfe, that one IS hardly to be excused for iavIng over-
looked it. For instance, there is his' account ~ .the Peni-
tentes which repeats 'the traditional lOre of twe ty or twen-
ty-five years ago about the immense poiitical wer !of he
organization; the notion of inviolate secrecy tid the
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minent death of people who .betray ~he alleged secrets of
the organization. 'There is a total 'w~nt of appreciation' of
,the extraordinary interest and quali~y of their songs and
'rituals, and practically no knowledge~of their sOcial articu-
lation with the neighborhood groupJjJ which is one of the
most interesting features of village dfe in New Mexic'o.
Almost the same failure of penetfation 'ch~racterizesall
of Mr. Hall's notations of Indian life, ~pon the outer edge of
which he seems to have hung suspenaed. He' had at Santa
Clara an e~cellentopportunity to coPte into direct co~tact
with Indian, ,life, but seems tohav1 missed it most com-
pletely. For some reason he/has r~ented one of the In-
• i,
dians best known to Santa Feans, an~ most generally, loved
and respected by them, to whom he ~annot refer except in
terms '~ contempt; and his accoudt of their c~remonial
practices is extraordinarily meagre,~ although the boojr is
illustrated with a number of interesiing photographs.
The latter part of the book is corteerned with Mr. Hall's
wanderings in the Navajo countrY, ~ich becaase of the ex-
traordinarily poor preparation' for t~em, are made to take
on a note of rather tragic adventure. ~ Thousands of tourists
pass over these roads every year withQut risk 'Or misadven-
ture of any sort, and there is -an unu$u~l amount of authen-,
. tic, deeply involv~ folk-lore of the Iiravajo tribes, of which
Mr. Hall seems never to have heard His comments upon
"
the landscape and the general asp~~t of the country ar
acute and often interesting, so t~t /lit seems -immensely
be regretted that he could not have ~gone more deeply in
tlie meaning of life here~ What thethabituated New Mexl
ICftn feels about the hook i~ that there .~s no longer any excus ,
. 'br it. Mr. Hall)niissed completely tie interesting 'and vita
. '
intellectual life that streams througp Santa Fe and m¥e
it one of the most significant centera of community art i
America. Considering the business ilhat took him. there. thi
• < it 'IS.J:~otsurprising, but that he shoulf have passed throug
the whole of' that country and gath~ed up so little 6~th
( . ~
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Ql result· of that intensive intellectuaJ and scientific research
going'on there is inexcusable. It awakens on~ to the extra-
ordinary liability of the foreign visitor to niils~ ~the signifi-
cance of American life in general,and is dis~iriting in the
casual quality of the Ifno~Nledgeso acquired. In this instance
it is more to be regretted because there is eve y evidence in
)
the book itself that Mr. Hall could have writ n a, valuable
story~ofNewMexico if he ~ad only taken a lit lIe more pains
to it. . ~ -', '
I
The Ad'Ve~tures of t"'e Black 'Girl ,in Her Search f~r Gd~George
Bernard Shaw-Dodd, Mead & Comp~ny, 1933~$1.50. .
The only regre~no, there are tw(}---'but the chief re-
gret in reading'Shaw's latest work, The Adv ritures of the
Black Girl in Her Search for God, is that this fork 'is in the
form of.a parable, not in t!tat .~f.a pla.~. ~here are certain
'. people to whom a parable IS "hIgh-brow," andl therefore ta-
boo. The sante people would go to see a pla~; might p~s­
sibly even read one-where time between m~ving-pi'ctures
and Amos-and-Andy radio programs' permitted. And the
time has come, in a world where 'Fundamentali~mstill~seems
---rampant, in spite of the Shawsand the. Vo!t\J.ires! of th~t
world, when,. to quote-from the co.ncludIng pa~a~phs of
The Adventures of the Black Girl, "~h~e~ hesi~tes to
bring down the knobkerry (big stick) with mi ht and main
I is unfit to have any part in the ;governIilent f a jmodern r .
state.!' (Possibly unfit, the.reviewer wonders, to ~,v~_p~rt -
in the government of modern educational in titutions as
I
well as modern states.) . fro '; :'
But thIS is anticipating. The Bla '. Girl'~ ad~entures
begin with her search to find out for h rsel! the aiJlswer to
her own question-a question which the missiclnaryj begs-
"Where is God?" She sets out, bearing not ~ lil~ in her
hand,. but a k.nobkerry, a weaflon probably mprej.~ective
for WIthstandIng the brazen request of the fir~t vI~Ion (or
concept) of God, to Whom she is led by a, mamba snake.(. . I -,
. .: ~
I
~ f
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This "God" is a '.'well-built, aristocr~ti(}-looking white man,
with handsome regular features ~nd imposing beard.'
After having killed the mamba "wh~ was appro~hing' hi <
humbly and. admir~.ngly" God ~urnt his, attention to th
Black Girl whom he commands to kieel'down and worshi
him, the p_enalty of disobedience bei JIg the 'outpouring upo
her of his wrath. He commands her· ,;'"When you next com
'before me, bring me your favorit'e J hild, and slay it her~
before me as a sacrifice for I,love th j s~~ll of newly spilled!
blood." The Black Girl, however, i: 'spite of her missio ~
teaching, refu$es to believe the--comwands of the blood-Iov,
ing God Qf the early books of the ~ebrew' Scriptures,. an ,
bounds up the:rOcks, flourishing her knobkerry, intent upo
repaying the vindictive and wra,thf~,l~ G<>4 in, "h.is own coin I
, When she reaches the top, however \ she ~finds he has van
ished-frightened, perhaps, by a' -seeker (especially
woman God-seeker) who. is no," .: erself, frightened, b
wrathful comInands and trappin I:' authoritY.f
After this encounter, the Black ., irl meets another God, I
also in the guise of an old gentle: n with a long beard. 1
This God assures the seeking Black 'irl that he is not cruel
J , ,
but that h~ 191Ves to argue. The Back Girl gi.ves him an
opportunity by iasking why, if he ha ~ ~~eated the world, as
God informs her h~ has done, he ha; lnot created it better,
and especially why he nermits so m ih evil in it. One. only'
regrets that the "argufy,ing" betw :n God and the Black
Girl couldnoti b~ h¢ard on the stag~. (Is it too much to,
hope that lat~I1 it may be?) ,,1 '" .~ ':
, Finally the 014 God remi.l1~s~e Black Girl < of the!
mighty arguer Job"whom he de£eatd in argument. The
Black Girl, unabashed, retorts: "J~O~must have been very
stupid not to find you out." And ·~th her knobkerry she I
·rushes at this God, too, only to find<ithat he, like his more'
blood-thirsw predeitessor, has vanished when she reaches
the spot where a moment before he tas standiJlg., ~i
~
fl
~
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The Black Girl's seeking leads her to other \encounters,
_ eventually to one with a 'handsome 'young man;, dressed in.
I
the Greek, rather than the Hebrew fashion, who turns. out
to be Koheleth~ better known as Ecclesiastes. InIhis' con~er- ' .
\
' sation, as well as his dress, something of the G~eek'note-
that of stoicism-.is struck by Koheleth. . He ins~sts that all
I ~ is vanity, in a manner suggestive of Mahayana'\Bt'ddhism,
as well as of classical stoicism; but none the less, ~ncQurages
the Black Girl to continue her search for God; continue until
she finds a God w.orthy of emulation. It is he ~ho teaches
the getting· away from the anthropomorphic co~cept.ion of
God. "Our children," he says, "are taught not t9. exult in
the triumph of spiritual insight over mere animal ter~or
of the Bogey man but to believe that Micah'si GQd and
• I '
Noah's' God and Job's God are one and the same." (Mr.
Ii I •
Shaw might have added that the Russian word for God- .
"Bog"-and!7the English word, "Bogey," are fro~ the same
ancient ancestral root.)
Lack of space forbids following th~ Black Girl through-
out her detailed adventures in search of God,ev~n though
these adventures leaqher, interestingly ,eno'ugh,:1 into the
presence of a "Roman soldier with a spear" guarditIg a huge-
cross planted on a hill top. In spite 01 his spear, I he is not
proof against her knobkerry. A conjurer at a well tells the
Black Girl the kingdom of Heaven is within her. iAn Arab
pleads for the. Unitarianism of Allah and f,or the advantages
i of Polygamy. But when the Black Girl asks if his polygamy
applies to women· also, the prophet is shocked at tthe blas-
phemy. '. .
It is not against the religion of the "orthodox," only,
that Mr. Shaw tak~s up cudgels. The "myop" (biologist,
I obviously) seated on a log, whom the Black Girl makes ridi~
culous by persuading him that the log is in reality a croco-
dile-which it is not--comes' in for some of the most ,acidu-
I lous of Shavian wit.~. In this connection, one cannot help
! wondering whether Mr. Shaw does not know. rather less of
5
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. the tekchings of Jll~rn biology. and the behavior of modern
,biologists than he dO~$ of Bible teachi II g (he insists upon his
oWlL'Bible education) and thepoin j of View of the r~li-
~ I l i _ :
giouslyorthodox. 1.1hat Mr. Shaw sIC uld evidently have in
mind the biology of! a generation ag!, and thus waste thej . •
brilliance of his buffponery, is the se ;ond of the reviewer's I
regrets mentioned initlie opening sen 1nce. I
The .last-presu~ably-ofthe B flck Girl's adventures
ends where the ,firsti:of riyihkind's is~upposed tq have be-
gun-in a garden, wlIere she finds a Iold gentleman, strik-
ingly like Voltaire, a~d where °the tw : are joined by a self-
invited visitor, a "r~lIhaired lrishma>" curiously like Mr.
Shaw. The, Black Gtl, eyentuallY-'a . the behest lof the old
.gentleman, who inf'rms her that' h~, himself, was born
"sixty years too ear: for her"-.bee Imes the mate of the
~ '. .
red-haired Irishman. l., iJ, .' ' ", '
The author leave his heroine in the garden, 'umanaging
the Irishman and thi' children (Char+ngIY coffee-colored) ,
very capably." Betwe n them (the chi!; ren) and the garden I
and mending her hu band's' clothes ~hich she could not'
persuade him to leaJe off wearing) . e was kept so busy
that her search for lod was crowded: ut of her head most
of the time. . Il . I ,.
And ·when the aek Girl'spieca~nnies are grown up
"and she i~ left once :ore with the leisAre and loneliness for
such questio~s '..• \h ',. ,mind had t:a,.k~t'. her ~ar ~eyond ~he I
stage at whIch ther : any fun ·In .mashIng Idols WIth
knobkerries." . 1 ' ': (\ .. ' .
Has Mr. Shaw'! mind taken hiEh beyond the stage,
where ,he fin~s fut). in ~'.,m,ashing idols? t's not, the world bet-
ter for the smashing ~f idols? : , "
In this book-co itrary to Mr. Sh \w's .usual custom-
the essay eluci?a~ingllth~ problems se l;ves as a conchi,sion,
rather than an IntroductIOn.'! .--'
The illustrationsl~reworthr"'of th l.text, being by Johil
~ I
,
,u
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Farleigh, the woodcutter, known to, book·lovers as the il-
lustrator of the Shakespeare Head edition of Chapman's
. Homer.
J. B.MoNTGOMERy-MqGoVERN....
Ann Vicke1·.~-SinclairLewis-Doubleday Doran, 1933-'$2.50.
I
Ann Vickers purports to be a novel. Actuallyl,Sinclair
Le'wis has merely 'Put !orth a tract that dithers ag~nizingly
through mot-e than five hundred pages without scoting one
specific point or arriving at any ultimate conclusion. \
At times it seems that something might have bf!en done
'I I '
with Ann herself, t;hat she might have been a genuipe crea-
t~on ·,in la literature wh~tein vital feminine charac~ers are
SIgnally! few. The outlInes for her make-up are there, but·
to the end she remains only a name in a book. Sh1
r
never
emerges in a recognizable, individual form from the in-
volved matrix of Lewis' philosophh~ings. .
Thestory is that of a forw~rd-thinking woman' o~ today
coping ',a~- best she can with the ne;w .problems whicp beset
her sex. Starting with her as a child in provincial ~llinois,
Lewis takes Ann through her' first cigarette, oati' and
.drink. He does not hesitate to explain in detail tha. these
things were foreign to women of the preceding- g-enation.
~ Ann is no~' ready to adopt her chosen :career: that of ~a\Ting
; humanity from itself. From early maturity she gevotes
her life to fighting corrl}ption in social officia~s, op.ly to
find herself allied in the en.d with a judge cashiered~or ac:-.
cepting bribes. Meanwhile ~nd at great length sh is ~.,
suffragette, a charity tout, and a prison matron,' er ex-:-
periences are liberally accompanied w~th,diSqUisitiqn.s OR
different. social organizations and Mr. Lewis' word~Iargll-
rr.'ents with Mr. L,ewis a.bout the ins and outs of SOCi,.I jus-
tIce. ,..\'
In spite of all the space devoted to this, Ann ~o ehow
manages to grow up, get various scholastic degrees, ave a .
7
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'_ / few love affairs, ~n lb~rtion, a husband \ and a basta:d. As
/ a care.er woman ~he is fl< great success. ' er personalIty and
sureness of pur~ose.~rry her forward juntil finally, in' de-
fiance of legions of Viqious-minded poli rcians, she erects a
model prison in the heart of New Y ~ k. No such, poise
I _
marks her pFivate lifeJ however. Her ' ndency to act like
~ a chicken in traffic wpenever she fae J -a- personal crisisi
often makes her a ludicrous figure. ! :--
lJ : :.~ I
.. The concluding scenes, are the onlyijreally moving ones
'--J in the' entire book~ They are the oIlly o.es_ in which Ann is
-, shown as anythiqg' but a patient sacri;ce on the altar of
suffering humanity. Unfortunately th~y appear false to
the rest of the novel. After twenty ye4rs.as a thoroughly
pr~ctical and. enth~si.a~ti~ social worker,'~she'~iltS.her career
at- Its apex for an IllICIt amour. After !tloatIng throughout
on the futility ·of .thipis· in general, th1 book: apruptly te-
ea'lts and concludes pn;a note of romantnchappiness.
The othercbara:cters, like Ann her~~lf, are :as putty in
the hands of the ~uthor. On no provoca~'on at all the mostunpro~ising of thoem a.reprone to bur: t into philosophic
orations o~ to. t~ss ofl! an epi~ram-,g ;neral~Y. v:ry bad:
Many of them InsIst, a few I!aragraphs a ter theIr Introduc-
I • ---
tion, on .bleating out a: story of their live' for several brow-
beaten pages. Anid ·suclh narratives alw ys contain a, good,
rousing mo-ral for-"'thos~ who are so in !lined. - No ,matter
who or what the person: may be, it is onl! Mr.'Lewis in dis·
guise, and he mak¢s fe'Y pr no bones abut it. On the in(li-
,vidualiti~s ofBarIley Dolphin and some 1inor characters in
the opening chapt~rs aipne does he ref ( in from trespa-ss-
ing. ) . l ;
~ :l " ~" i>
Isolated parts! of the book are comp ;tel1tly· writlen, b~t
the style is inc,redibly une~en. ,ThiS is ef:.'·ecially true of the
dialogue. The plot, tQO, tenuous for th: bulk of'thebook
! ';, 1 <0<
and top-heavy in' the final chapters, i~ sloppily handled.
Here and there Lerris proves that a~ke~ll for a novel lurks
. ::. I
l
If~K REVIEW'! I,
f
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~:eit~ack of his mind. . He di~no~, take the .trfb;~ to
; . . . JOHN M. MYERS.
Youth and His College Oareer-J. E. Seyfried-University of New
Mexico Press-,..193~$2.25., '
1 ,- y
For a good many years educational leaders ha been
, keenly alive to the problems attendant upon the tra I sition.
of t.he s~udent fro~ th~ secondary ~o the colIeg: level 1.f edu-
catIon. Many devIces' have been lntroducd WIfh a ew to
lessening the strains of adjustment lor the college fresh-
man, and among them the so-called "orientation curse."
This is most often given during the first few weeks f the
- '
I student's college career, though occasjonally th~ sec clary
s'chool has essayed a similar attempt for. that group of its
seniors contemplaJtingcollege training.. -.It is particul rly in
this kind of course that Professor J. E. Seyfried's fouth
i and His College Career is intended to fit, though it lis by
, no means limited to this use. In fact, it is' the con~ction
: of the reviewer that material of 'this Idn.dean be pre ent.~d
in an orientation course, better by tl)e lecture method than
by the textbook, but there is so ~uch -need, even toda , for
enlightenment upon the manner and the purposes 0 .col-
,.,-lege life that 'every capable effort made.tO clarifyits i sues
'. is to be welcomed with open amIs..
Both in his preface and in his. introdq.ctorY' c pter
I Professor SeYfried has laid down certain premises tha im-
II mediately give one confidence. It is~,a·delightto read: 'Two
i contentions, namely, that mental fitness is not a test of suit-
ability to pursue a college training and that an exposu e of
four years is the chief requisite of a college education, ave .
I, been subjected to evaluation." And also: "Unless he (the
student) can convince hi'mself: first, that pe is fitte for
.college; second, that he wis~es to enter college because of a
. determination to succeed in life through his own h nest
,efforts; and, third, that he believes .that with the appr pri-
9
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ate preparation h~ Ican excel or rise abovd· the level ofrmedi- iI'"
ocrity, he should npt enter~'" j. ij ,;
Th~ book ,is ~ivided into th~ee palt~Prior to En- :11\
trance, ~fter EntriLnce, which comprises~leven of the total 'P.II,.,'
of sixteen chapters, and Following (h 'ip,ation. It is the I'
assumpti~n of tme writer that during t, Piclosing years of :1 1!
his secontlary sc~oollife the student can :Ippropriately con- :1 I,
sider the proble~'ofthis oWn capacities ~Il'a aptitudes, of the", f ,.\1
advantages of college training, 01 self-supl~ort and of choice .''1. "'i~
of the institution; he ~s to attend. '~I "1 I
, Since this, bOOK is written fbr the st~dent the question i
of his 'aptitudes 'must take the form of a ~roposed self-sur- fJ
vey. I should like to,have seen this sectio{expanded. Much'J
of the responsibility for recommendation for college and ad- ~
mission to college must be laid upon, eduhationai officers- i.
",_ probably, most of it-btilt there is a startling degree of mis- i,
. conception -on the part lof the American. ~ocialgToup, as a '
whole, with respect to Idiversity of apti~de~ among high ,'I','
school students and the capacities requited for successful
college work. HePee, every attempt to f~ce this problem- I,',
even through stud~nt self-surveys-is to qe, applauded. The
other topics ot-this sec~ion are admirably freated and sound I
judgment is shown in thffir selection. Tl\e chapter- on self- 1~
sUp'port stresses opportunities a: bit too~ptimistically for '1
current times,but we shall hope. that tht aptness of such ,I
criticism may soon pass. .' ~
Part II treats of topics :usually inclu&ed in such a vol- !
ume, such as study, personal conduct, fra~rnities, vocation; ~
athletics, and h~alth. Through"out this s~tion the author's I
point of view is wholesome and 'balanced. llHe has attempted 1
to give",a rounded vle~ of Amerjcan colle~ life" and ~in ~this, ,I
' I believe his mature readers will agree he ~as succeeded ad-;' ,
mirably~ He has pointed out adv~ntages ~nd di.sa~vantages. I
to be found ill various activities, yet .now;)here is 1there evi:- I
dence of strong partisan bias: the writer ~s one who knows 'I
and sympathizes: with the prejU~irces~and~the sensitiveness !,'
. ~ t~
,.
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of youthful readers, and he has, 'consequently, avoid d of~
I fending them. .
Part III comprises a chapter on "The College Pr uct"
and the appendixes, which include a number of usef.ul ~rms
;J for use in note-taking, bibliography-making, and sch ule-
making, information about the library; and so on. 'fhi final
chapter is one of the best in the book. Professor Se~ried
has here succeeded in defining in such worthy terms' ip,eals
of accomplishment and ceI,1ain social' obligations hich·
every college graduate should .feel, that one could he rtily
1 recommend the book on the· basis of this section lone.
Throughout the work there is evidence of pains king
care both in organization and in choice of material fr m a
/ wide variety of sources. The. text abound~ in refere ces,
and an excellent bibliography is appended. The fo a,t,
,---also, is a credit both to the. writer and to the' Uniyersi y of
New 'Mexico Press. InciJbntally, the University of ew
Mepco can well be proud to number .among the you ger
members of its faculty a man of the ability and the ind stry
necessary to the production of Youth, anp, His -Co 1e'ge
Career.
JAY C. KNODE.
A Tale of Troy-John Masefield-Macmillan, 1~32-·$1.50
The never-dying tale of the Siege of Troy! to w ich
Homer devoted some twelve thous~nd lines, and then uc-
ceeded in telling only the story of two months of the last
year, has again been retold by England's poet laureate. Mr.
Masefield has compressed the tale into eleven monolog , in
all about a thousand lines .of verse, .
The story begins with the abduction of Helen.
follows the assembling of the Greek forces under Aga em-
non. These two parts are narrated oy the poet himself all
the other monologs are spoken by a participant in the ac .on..
I Thus, Clytemnestra tells of the ,sacrifice, by her husb nd,
Ii of their daughter Iphigeneia, and of her fierce longing for
, J
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revenge upon him. This is the most powetful and most dra- t
matic of the monologs. A Greek spearr+an next gives an J
accOl.~nt of the siege itself, the remaindedof the book being 1
taken up with the~ory of the Wooden IJ:o e, its near de- ~
~tr?ction. and.'finarl'; the at~ on t 1,ty ~hjch resuI~ed ,t
In Its, capture. -Ka sandra ends the poellJ. WIth a hauntIng I
lyrical lament. . - - ~ - - I
Parts One an Two and the Epilot are -in rhyming - I
verse. The monologs proper -are chiefly hn blank' verse, a I
" " r
rather loose, conversational, often dratpa~ic, but' rarely 'i'
beautiful blank verse. 'It is, however, in~ keeping with the '
chatacter who is speaking; generally, it ~is lively and ani- i
- -. - t, I
mated, and sometimes ~e ~nd a sensuous"Jll~auty, as i!1 Kas- I
sandra's mono}og, when she warns the TrpJans not to touch I
the wood, which comes, she says, from ~ . J
Pine trees immense" together ever-lif~ng, 1
A forest of the pine trees~nothingelfre, I
Only the dar:k green trees, murmurlng wisdom, !
f' .. l!
Daylong mur~uringwisdom like tht<~ea. - I
Or, at the close of her rhapsody, 'as she ~ngs in this Keat- 1
sian, strain: ~,~, I
'[1 ~ II-
,And strew down Indian silks, green silkS~ ,all woven I
With sunbirds in gold thread, at the brigh~ feet i
That son shall trample fire fro!TI the stree~ . r-
And dart his lightnings till the Wall be cl+ven. ._,
Apollo ~hallcome riding into Trgy,,·1 - 1
. \. ~ ro joy, 0 joy. ;_
u I
Professional' reviewers of this poem have not been en- - r
thusiastic over it,' but I ;find much to adm't~ .in it. To take I-
such well worn material and ,make.it in~ a.stirringstory, 1
with the interest well sustained and rising constantly to its 1,
dramatic' climax, is in itself anachieve~nt. '. A~ achieve- - r~ment~ but not a great poem? Probably. - ~It is, at any rate, -ij
I~
i
1
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a very readabl~ poem and is bound'.to reawaken inte~
the grand old story. Isn't that enough to justify it?
->l •GEORGE ST.C
At tIW End of the Santa Fe Trail-Si~ter'Blandina Segal
Columbian Press, 1932-$2.50.
. I
America's first ,literary newspaper, The AmJe 'can'
Spectator, which belli~osed forth in.\November, 1932, pints
a critique in April called The Southwestern Culture ove-
- w
ment written by Lawrence James ~then, Jr. Like so uch
of m()dern writing, the content of tfie article is subju ted
by the style, and since 'style is always a personal thing, the'
critique presents more of Mr. James Wathen, Jr., th it
does of the Southwestern Culture MOl/ement.· Fortun relY.
or unfortunately New Mexico is really overlooked by the
review. Although Witter Bynner 'and Mary~ Austin are
mentioned as high priests of 'theS~uthwesternCult, hey
, practice their s~cerdotal office at a p~nt remote fromIthe
true shekinah of the faithful, which i~' Dallas, Texas) Her.e\
Tfl,€ Southwest Review,. edited by Henry Smith, and trhe
Southwest Press, publisher of Frank Dobie, have becfme
I the center 'of a movement according to. the reviewer "rflm-
i"pant and vociferous," its leaders "intolerant of any c iti-~
cism" who "wildly talk of the similarity of the Grecian nd
Southwestern landscape and. climate, and none too ven ly
of a possible Southwestern :Age of Pericles." . '.
. .
I say New Mexico is really overlooked, and, fortuna ly,
because if its many who are interested in the ideas and
beauty incarnate in literature had b~n encompassed inlthe
eagle sprvey of Mr. Wathen the phrase with which he er ses
th~ Texans, as "greengrocers and superannuated .doWag~rs"
attempting to "rival Dante and Sappho" might have een
elongated to include us. We look s~rchingly about us for
th,e "~eurotic co-eds and' pa.Ie college youths" who ffrm
poetd societies "to write about Love ,and ,Death," tho~gh .
if we were to locate such a group we 'are a little fearful tat,
, ,
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young or old, we could find no better topits to propose to
them' for their poetry than Love'and Death. This writer~'
. • J
, . does not mean to say that th~ reviewed lias failed to say
some very pertinent things abo~t regional e~thusiasmwhat-
ever form it takes, art, letters,\ ~usic. J fstly enough, he
opines that in painting, the' Southwestern cblor (pardon the
. J
necessary paronomasia) ,has been most l!successfully ex-
pressed, as he 'also points, justly(to the" fai,ure of its'music 0
to sound a truly Southwestern note (another pardon) f Little
Joe the Wranglers of radio-land notwithstanding. Of
, I .
Southwestern literature, Mr. Wathen has this to say:
.' ,/' .
.Too often are Sduthweste"rn works (If literature
only competently constructed novel~ or short
stories with a bit of Southwe$tern loeal color, at-
, mosphere and dialect thrown in fot seasoning.
. Obviously thes,e superficial 'trappings ~annotmake
a truly Southwestern piece o(art any lJnore than a
dash of sage ,in bean soup' win makeif"potage a la
reine. Other Southwestern literary~ works are
composed merely of local anecdotes, g/enre charac-
ters, or fain~ly picturesque details, ~ which r ar~,
however adm.Irable. as examples of ap-- embryonIc
folklore, essentially fragmentaryan~ disjomted.
Most South:western literature leaves~ the reader
with the suspicion that the, ~uthors kjh w as little
about cowboy 'lore, negro dialect anJ1 details of
plantation li~e as they do of Franco ., n folksong'S
or the pateis' of the AbruzzL ~.
i • \] ...
Resisting the temp~tioltl to throw the i'flole topic open to "
discu~ion, one can ack~owledge the un e~lized possibilities
of the vast amount of ,folk literature i tHe culture area of
the.Southw~st and ~t!ll be, gr.a~ful .fo~ it~..'and con~iderably
eXCIted by It. The lIterary sources, rlchtand varIed, pro-
vide th~ readers of Southwestern-~d sOnJe journals of na-
tional scope 'With significant arid enteft;airting tales of
. - • 11 1'''pueb'o,· hacienda; and corral throughout ~~he reading year,
in addition to fqrnishing bright moments !Jtoinformal gath- ,
erings lwherever Southwesterners are interested in talk ~'
, ~ - IJ '
, I~..t
!~
Ii
"
+ i
. .1
•
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about ceremonials, the plaza or the~ range. One could ake
up a list of full length books to debate authentieity 0 plot,' '
I characterization, setting,language, 'but one!wonders i Mr.
Lawrence Wathen, Jr., would be best qualified to forw rd a
. .' .
decision. Certainly'Starry Adventure, Laughing B01, Na-
ti1Je Tales of New Mexico, The Log of a.,Cowboy, the load
i of the Conquerors, would be in the list. Furthermo e, to
dwellers in the region, the "essentially fragtilentaryan di&-
I jointed" literary efforts are ~as ,pre~ious as the_ more cohe-
rent wholes. Journals like those of 'Sister Blandina egale
I are not written in a country of easy conquest, or in a ou~
, try fawning and ingratiating to man. This nun, a Sis er of
, Charity, carefully sheitered in the home of her ltalia~ p~r-
?nts, yet undertaking.t~ejourney across the Santa -Fe:ITrail
In 1872, alone, to TrInIdad and Santa Fe saw the crlre' of
, .
the Southwest as much at first hand as did her gret Su-
f perior, the rev~rend Archbishop Lamy; whose life we have
: so imperfectly· presented in the wen known -Qook -of. Miss
Cather.
Traveling alone, risking perils as mild as 'those of eing
, I
suspected for an imposter by Sisters of her own order to
thos~ as desperate as managing a runaway team on a tough
I mountain grade in ,Colorado, Justina Segale as a per~on is
met in this book as well as Blandina, the Sister of Chr,rity.,
More than the conventional discipline of a religious IEfd the
autfi'or of this journal to walk with the sheriff be~ide a
prisoner threatened by -lynch law through the streJts of
Trinidad to ask forgiveness of~the man's victim. Mor1 than .~
religious con~iction fortified t~is w.oman in facing ~il y the
Kid and his wild ,companions Whoseniur<;!erous intenti n she
prevailed upon them to cancel. Here Christianity iites in
a book crowded with the daily ministry, of prayer andji help-
'fulness. What practical devotion th,ere is in the mi~stra­
r tions of this symbol of charity, to saint and sinner al~ke, to
i the innocent an? the guilty, the law abiding and the d~sper-'
"ate. What wisdom appeal1S in little comments: "Mr. r.has
t i ~
..
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a most bashful ap~earance. I judge he It sisters." No
book of contemplation is here nor manu '., of spiritual ex-
., , j' "
eroises, but a recolid of practi~al minist y supported by a
~Iing spirit ~nd prayerful fortitude" '.!i,recting a native c',
workman how to mix mortar, carrying t ~ hod after hours
<," when the assistant! had quit, serving·.t e b~hop's straw-
berries at a w.orkad~y meal, reconciling t hfriends who had ~
battered each other in a terrib,1Ef fight, ,hwarting a land
grabbiI)g Amer~can~ hurling' a bucket of 'alt dovv,n a burn-
ing chimney, helpin~ to carry and lift tnt l,the grave a coffin'
, and its corpse, refusing a deed of prope I where it meant
impoverishment to J immediate heirs, rhufpor,. pathos, fair
. dealing, intelligepc~ combine in this wOlfan to shame the
efforts of those 'Yh~ walk the same grouJjd, blessed by the
privileges she foug~t to attain, a~d care :~s3' of' the funda-
mental resources which supported her in '. htaining them~
I 'j T M PI .. EARCE'.
I 1
A Dictionary or'SPC!'n~hTer7:n~ in English, (wit I special ,reference to
the American sou hwes~)-Harold W. Ben ley-Columbi~ Uni-
,';' ,j ,
ver,sity Press, 1933-$3.Q,O. ;: . . ''', .
I , : 1
J Southerners. sp¢ak of piccaninnies an l negroes,. ranch-
men have their rode~s, quirts, and pintos,. e all drink cocoa
and ar~ affiictep in ·/the SlImmer" tim~wit~ '"t0squitoes. AU
of 'these, words have foupd their way intp' tl:l~ English' vo-
cabulary and form a parjl; of the Americajl language today..
Mr. Harold ,W. B~ltleytn his'DictiJ;Jnary of Spanish
Terms in English has covered the field m~st admi'rably and
" 'I '
completely. It is indeed ja cons~derable ta~k f'Or ~one man to
.,attempt to do a dictionajry-much more §o when that dic-
., '1 II
'tionary takes~into acco~nt, two di~~ren~la~gua-ges. Ho,,:~ver,
Mr. Bentley IS well.sUltep for the project ipeeause of hIS ac-
quai!1tance with Spanish! from chiidhood ~n ,Mexico and his
life in the Southwest.. ~ttempts to Istudt the language of
. the Southwest have 'beed made before, bIlt no other author
. ,I' I
has made as compl~te anr th<?roug-h a stu1Y as Mr. Bentley.
'i ' ..1
r II
i ~1! l
~
i
f
, .1
!
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Menende~ Pidal, the Spanish linguist, has ,said that lan- '
guage is "born of the plow." The popular flavor of South-
western diction is certainly "ranchera,'~ to quote the' author.
In a study such as the one made by Bentley,. it is diffi-
cult to cover' all variations and meanillg that a wprd has
gone through while coming into the English 1anguage. It
-r • - I
is likely that the same word may have an entirely different
mea~ing in a different locality. Such is the quality :of ~he
vernacular~," The method employed inLcarrying G~t this
piece 'of wo$ is certainly a most logica~ one. Mr. iEentley
begins with !the first contacts, along when Spanisb $ailors
and British J.seamen encountered each other in the: waters
, '
, and on the coasts of the New World. He asks hiimself a
question of sociological and linguistic tenor-"W)Iat are
the chief linguistic results of the assoCiation of the two lan-
guages in the Southwest; what bi-linguistic phEfuomena
have arisen, etc?" " ' .; ·
His introduction, which comprises about one-third of
the book, is a very complete and necessary one, taking into
, consideration the historical background and the sociologiCal
aspects of his study. In the course of his introduction, Mr.
Bentley touches upon' various contemporary fiction writers
who have at one time or another employed Spanish words
now popular in English. By going' .back into accounts of
"travel and exploration he is able to find the beginnings of-
these contacts, and i~ quoting modern authors he finds out'
to what extent these: same words have existed. Occasion-
ally Mr. Bentley m-isses the origin ~of a word, for it is aJ-
~most impossible for one student to know'the origin of every
. word now in the South.western language. It s<? happens
_that a great deal of the Spanish of,: the world is not Span-
, .
ish but Indian, and, in ~ome cases ev~n that origin is .ques.-
tioned. 4' - .
The title of the book may be somewhat misleading,
'especially to those unacquainted with the American South-
..
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